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come out of/the classrooms, you know, and just like that, and had to make
for/those dances. And I didn't know what's going to happen in k few
s»/ Next Saturday when I go to dining hall, you know., I'd be waiting.
>/as standing there waiting for them students to get in. They'd asklme,
'"Albert, are they doing to have a dance tonight?
dance?"'just like that, you know.
. what's fgding to happen*

Is there going to b^ a

(Laughter) I didn't know, I don't
,

•

(You was right like a newspaper up,there.)
Yeah.

'

(Bulletin board.>*
Mmmm^hmmm.

,

;

Bulletin board, yeah, information,.

if they're/going to dance. And I'di£ell them,

Yeah, they just ask me
ir

Yeah, yeah, ye\ah, and

then they...
(Did th'ey have tn&t, some of them, these student were up there pt the time,
they tried to satisfy them, but seemed like some of them still
hardly, didn't like it up there.

Did\they ever have any kind^of Indij

doings up there?)
^Huh-uh.

>

(You didn't?

Th^ey left that out?)

They left that out entirely.
V-

See, they make fun of one another when they

t

go like that t'hem\days.

/

And if you talk Indian, they .make fun of you.

• V

/

Yeah, t h a t ' s why I say \fe can't t a l k , Poncas get together, you knowr. some
*

•

.

•

\

'

'

•

other tiiribe aroundithem we don't talk about them.

See ^they make fun of you.

They make fun- of your blankets and everything, see? And they, and t h a t ' s
the different, see, a l l going back t*o the blanket now.
(Yeah, they want you^tq^learn how to t a l k .
\
go back to the eld customs.)

(Laughter)

They want you to learn how t o '
\
' '
• "

